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nUNTERMY ER URGES

PROBE OF PALMER

Mai l at liovcrnor .proit not only sugsests toYork Lawyer HllltS Blgi ,,,,, t.0?Hntiiro the above revenue

Scandal in Two Government
Departments

NATION'S DISGRACE, HE SAYS

New YHrl:. Jan W - n itniii.'ilmto
ohKrpj'lonnl invitn:ntiin of the I n.tp.l
stnt'-- s Dopnrtmont nf .Tutin Mini III'1

fficc of the nlii-- prntit'iU i.itnillnn.
nrnlvlns tliHr nilinln(trntlon l A.
lltrhell rItnfr. wn nv
ftmtli! rntcrinjnr In mi iiiUlri- ,- Int
Icht nt n tpitimonfiil ilinner to Niitlmn

IIIrirh. prominently lilontltli'il with tho
amnulcn ngninst rmt jinMltiM'rliu l.'"i"

I Mr. t'ntrrmyor, wlm ns iii"f rninii'l
Sn tho joint . oinin Itco'x in
fetlKiitlon of tin- - nllcppil biiitillnc truM.
Jian obtnlnpcl nntnernii" nili'ttmnr-- . do
Hnrod hr hml no (llrnt Irani
against tin1 two (1p:irtiiit'iit.
j ,"Hiit." lii iiiluVtl. "if n frnrtion
pf'wlint fotiipx to nip N true iim-- I In

fllcvf of it to lip tnip) ii'"li mi itiwtl-gatio- n

will ilisi-ln-- to tlio woild n nerip
pt the most inortlMiiK xrnnil.iW that ha

ver befnllm our rnuntrv."
j "Thorf hns never born a gnvpnimontnl
(department, nntionnl or st.iti'." Mr

-- nid. "'o iirjriMitl.v in iicod
and paintnk.nit invostl'iS'ntermypr thocp of tho allpn jiropeity

and thp Doimitmont of .In- -

tinn itnttncr frmn flip tlnip fif llip rlllll't- -

ttient of tho nliou proporty i tutnillun
aw. Rut tho invpstntntioiiH must ln con-

ducted. !f at all. under -- killful. -- eiir.'li-SDR

and trit tly imiiinirti-iii- i dire, .

thp aid of pxpcrit'iirud ooiiii"p1 and
only after the sani" an'ful
tucb a that whi'li iirt'ules tin- - trial
of a eae.

. . ....... .. ..I "v ......l I. ..ill. ....I a.it uur naiionai immu'i - n... ... u. -

IfThp vast popr and patronajsr "t ilioo
rrent otlires are said to have Peon us.-tl- . ' .,,!
hnd it is the seueral D.'Iiet mat tlio.v ,.,uirer
Vere Ineidentnlh ned to tniiid up a

tsilitleal machine, whhh. however, for-

tunately tailed of its purpose, but the
Jhses to whi. h th i and their vast pat

ronage were put were none ice loss sin-tut-

he.nus-- the did not su'ccee.l

far

.if

"fortinics ted the
t)tronngPS lire lieliexed was
Muandered favorites the whin law was de-p- f

Iawver." and , , ,,u.t it utlonul. thus
the

Whose nropertles were ,.,,. ol .onsiiinei. I.lst
fortunately the ot )n

government." ,,, the pi
jj "There i" oiip '

for add.d. ,!. is estimated
n the facts by .

" , iiim a
the leineiulioied

Rurf Sen ice Uopat tlUPtlt ot
Justice before and iliiring tne wa- -, .ir.
17ntermer v ild "de-elo- p

the fact that it did I ' . except
tn reH largeb on the report, the
Ilritlsh Secret Service that were gath
erfd the war will m-oiv-

. .
aid

. .
M.inufa

.

off the crudees pla its ;nme
Induce u to intern the unfortunates j

who l.ad incurred enmity before wet
entered the

Asertinz there is now
this alarmist the tinam ml
Interests" to the enlarged powers asked
for bv the committee. Mr.
L'ntennycr addd

opposition
bo smoked our here before I

rp; hrongh, if the oppo.ition per- - '

hists, is found whenever there i an
effort to restrict the license these '

Twnvprful guardians of.
5 other nii'lie;.

,f, Ul' IIII ll llll'- - till
using these powers to dis- -

credit the solvencj or rtabiliti our
financial institutions

We believe. added. faaf
Exhaustive impnrv into the imestments
of - bearing iiion
the and justice
them contribute to th" so'iitmn the

by assisting fur-
nishing market is chisel i-

- tied up
with ouestions uftetfitig the r ..rgini.
.ation, business affairs.
and i to that extent we are
making the same icipipr tor

nt powers the committee m
this direr fioti as was made in the resU.
lution September hint "

Washington. 10 .ten
lln the by (.'ong ... ot the
jlegalit the ranli"
jrondin ted last ear by Attoin." !",
Jeral Palmer was taken .y the
(filing brief with Sinaie j.nli-piiar-

corminttce. w Im h .Ir.
I'nlmer will nppeai tmhu .

The brief is signed th. ..imc
lawyer, made public

lnumnier reio.-- t iliuigiug
jpractlce., ,'ruelty and . iitmu"
nne part of the onicis agent,
the Department " .lustice it

li Jmlson King, exocrine -- ecip.'Jllp
the Poiuilar iii.verii- -

aiiont I.easui., whirl
tjglnal report.
, Tho imint' tho

h tin or- -

lnwyorc iirnin:
IV rtof nm .i.ui I '. ....! I

U.I '.... . "I. III.'.t

Profs I'oli.x rrunUfuitor ami ' ('ha-tre- ,

Jr , tho lnw I Im uri
,'T'nivorMt Ii'un Tjrroll Willmin-- .
fWneliinKtnn luw . Ii.k.I.
JLouin; .IihIko Alfn-.- l S llati- -

.ffii.lfNiin II Wnwlur.......,.... ... -

(ton. iiii'iiih.T Ann'i-iriii- i r.iir A
jciatlon ; I.nii'it Kinitnl
IJurHjiruiloiii . I'lnrnn luivt-isit-

paw Krliool . 1'ninU 1" Wn',li, N..'v
Aork rin fn.iii.i joint flmiiiiiiin ml

.ir hihoi- : hnyij W.ilhr-ktol-

iiioinlior
I In r .i.iniioii . Ktiinri 1'ishor

iKone. roicnoil 1 nin-.- l Mato., , tn.t
Jattoni'M ,

I'lnlii'l.-lphi-
. winhurno

ulale, Now k formi'i faptain
jtnry iiito'litf.'nrc iiU tutf .

J'nittil Stiii.-- - rm . I,. Ilrnun,
jMotliplllH, 'I'l'llll

hmor tlntU n.joit Att.iinm
jGononil I'lilim-- s iiiioiproiutioii ih"

iIiiiik.. Ii in with Mii-t-pi- iii,j i on
iflusiir iii.iI I'fn--.- ulci
jVom ir "ngiim! p i ithi i ii- - to
lnw
i

Ii

No Soap Better
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Small Opposition
to Sproul Tax Plan

(onilnunl t'nip Onp

square foot upon billboaiiN
siuil'!. ail

or apptolinatc return of

as
misers, but points out alio where econ-
omies cim be practiced to conserve the
state funds,

Solves I'rlson (ioods I'rohlrui
lie ut pes a i eduction in tho cost ol

maintenance of pennl charitable
institutions lij the employment nf their
inmates the manufacture nf articles
winch be disponed of to other slin-i'a- r

Institutions. Hv this a great
lii'trlnl nower. that now lies Idle.
iv.mii flu. ni.llri''il. and taxation relieve the small

iiiainifnctuie of the additional a!
be found. possible.

i department of pub- - That light and the
lie all the functions that t'eunsj retarded

duties performed t'f xevernl under thp new of
i .i...

commi'-Miiii- - ami noarus nnu nave i mi
with peiril and charitable institutions
umild I. Mitcred on eccutie de-p-

Mneut in Ilarrislmrs
r.ovcniin- - Sprout osti.uates the

ihpiii state 1011I1I be
nboit 2(t per cent or by ltl.

00 hi. great t'llnjs could done in
in,.' with the progressive ideas which

elewhfie. without
disarrnniting t.ie gelieial taxation

heme the t.ite
it. ......I., in nf tins! nnd

,... e with coal for I.ivingston fnul
..,rporiitlii. the liiinleii
..... v!i!iii'pin tiiK would

.1 n t mate a

they
price

shoul.h iiltl-nat- consumer.

Coal Consiimers Protected
dnvernor Sproul ipatod

uiiiiliiu producers.
coal, bituminous

anthracite, suggests
should accompanied 'egis-ntio- n

addition
l.imer prouun-i-

"

, , . .

,

as
...1 .1 ........(.... 1. ,tll (I HIIIIpull le J no ii'.li l.i...oi. - .

,lil the tis and luoie. too as
did a few nS". t; the of

Mtnl thii- - the to the
rs the

has nnti. any

.u. h l the
nch tax both

is 'he
ii ml

it.
will the

if slim- - tlllll II"- -

i,n 1,1 to the costs coal to tlie
as oompensaiion m,- - nie.

Tlint a lie oiu.
ai'i gouging of the public or any

.Mii.es' i.vMi-diu- the cost eolec- -

't.oll .
.a.l .M'CiloiKO tie

when nntl.rncite ii'ei. paid a state tas
Mr. t'ntermjer declared in (,mt ull, in by

have been J llt,r.l, ,t,. and which
among in form rfMld..,l the

direi tors' fees taken )ni could uot
put of pockets of citizens and aliens rP,,eated.P.eil or Ull- - .... v,

j came umler control v
. ,, , 1(1,1Mn .,( atipioxiinatei..- -

the ij ,,,. , ice of nntliraclte.
j .it .lei enf loophole of 'jn ,.,ne.iio!,iti.ui an in

jesenpe us," "and that - m., which today
merciless extiosiire of ,,, Meldinv the nnthiacitc operntms

I'hy j ,.,,, .1 nnu ,i month. i point
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Little Opposition KxpeUeil
h.iM' iroin otti. uil

that in opposing this per ton
tax. the coal operators will be com

i wiled to tnelr own butt e. lhey
entered and from the

that

i'I.-j- hI

hionul

fan

Mirtr-- .

pr-tlt- s

Hnt'n

TJL

M'.us

tight

Hirer. Association ot i nusy ivnnin, lor
that organiziition will hne enough to,
do to attend to its own knitting.

It i. not anticipated that a ery
strenuous light will lie made against the
ioa tax. The men. particularly
the ,1'ithiai ite operator., are in mighty
bad odor with the people Tlu' are
undei' m( stig ition by the nation. il go --

ernn.i lit and they will be line-tigate- d

by ih. pre. cut Legislature miles.
reseiitatne Ulas.' resolution of inve..-tigat'..- ii

is p'n kled oc smothered
Nor will the tax increase upon

inheritance rente op.
position

The nt sed imposition ot a biil- -

board tax will be fought by advertising
intere.f.. Thete is wealthy as.ocia- -

i inn !' . oucerns engaged in t. I.
niicoiitli .oit of publioin.

are both aggressive and prosperous and
vigoious opli.isitloii may be expected.

s Fight
The statement wiis today that

a aie where the citv of St. I.oui"
liip.i.nl billboard tax it wn uui'ied
thi.i h to the I'nited States Supreme
Tout and the right of the nlvto fix

sin h a tax was sustained. this i. a
fin th- - will be nil.

Th light that is bound to come will
be oi.r the proposed tax on innnufac- -

tiriig i orporations. ir i uireanv 'v

as.eited tliat such a niPasiire
ai'iiot pas. the present Legislature

. . n this bill that the
Mil 1. Miitnifncturers' Assm latum will

i n ( .ti.it. all its power is around

31"

'it

J

r'

thl monsnro ns a niielous that rombl-- I

liatiotix of Hip tlUxiitlMflril and tin
will lip formi'd lu opiiositloii

to tho (tovernor'i proposal.
It will rpopon tlio Crow-fJrnnd- y

llpiht. mid tho still smouldering ashps of
the old fpud will ho raked ovpr afroHh.
Tho (Sovoinor will have recruited a now
ally In hi" tlxht for a fo'nctltutloiml
couvpntlon if the attorney (renoral

that tho pte-oii- t constitution pro-
hibit'" any bond Nue to cover sdldlcrfl'
i'Oinii".

Small Tap.ijpr Protected
Tli American l.eition nnd other vet

I'lan organization) wliirh are ilemand- -

iiii; a bonui for the mildierH of the KreHi
war Mill undoubtedly use their Inlluenee
to vcrure it new eoiiHtltutlnn which will

le n bond iwvie for that
pmpip.

The entire object of Governor Sprout
ii- - iliown in Ills recommendation for In- -

the soliitloii .creaked Is to
the and iiile piison- - taxpajci burden
made pood" would aN

The ii'iitimi inescapable fact
welfare in whiih Ivaiila will In

the her pni(;iess order

outlined

.1...,

on

burden

mi

piexent

of

advance
to

Ji(,UM

advance
he

bpfore

wisdom

National

u.siir.rice.

loal

Hop.

The

Manufacture! to

Pennl
It

things loliowuif; I lie world wnr unless
new sources of taxation are found will
:iintlj aid, 1 believe. In the adoption
in a general way of tho Governor's

BURY H.

Associates

LIVINGSTON PAUL

Who Played in Fatal
Hockey Game

Kuneial .ei vices wore held this morn- -

anthracite In II.
t

$

who dioii
Sunday injuries icocived wliile nlav- -

be.lnis hookey tin Ice Palace Siitur- -
night tie played a member

ieM.rt

I

sources

coll-

ate'-1! much

a

made
in

a

If

make

if of
at

in wie niiciieiors narge nil) teilin. 1 lie
services weie held at the Paul homo.
(Kt.V.I Sl'erwood road. Overbrnok.

Lamiiel P. Iliihn. Jr.. John P. Ituhn
and (tarrett (iilinour. who were on the
team with Paul, weie among the honor- - '

ary pall-b- i arers. '

Phi' of the s were fellow-- 1

members of the K H. A. Society of,
Phillips Andover Aeadeiny. from which '

Paul was graduated.
The He. Hubert Norwood, reitor of

St Paul's Fpiscopal Church. Over-broo-

condiii ted tlio funeral sei vices.
Interment wa made in West Laurel
Mill Cemetery.

RUSHING TO U. S.

20,000. fn Route to America, Reach
Danzig In Day

Washington. Jan. 10. illy A. Pi
American Itcd Cross advices today

enitl JO.Oiill Polish icfugecs en route to
the I'nited States were uineeiitrntcd in
the free iit of Danzig Ten thousand
of the number weie boused in a camp1
on the outskirts of the iity. '

Additional tiaiii loads arrivisl daily,
the statement sUnl, but groat liumliers,
were turned b.o k for lack of pass,
port vise by American ousuls at War- -

saw or other Polish iitos.

Says Navy Holiday Would Aid U. S.:
Tuklo. Jan. 10 - illy A. P. i

Amerhuii proposals that Japan, (treat
Ilritain and tlio I'nited States take a
mix ill holiday is eloquent prom that
despite the fabulous riches of Ann iii. i
she wishes to . iirtnil national expendi
tares, and therefore the pioposals ,ir
ititendi I Co. re to lolp America t'..in to
lolitllbute to the peace of the Wo II
s.iid Maiipiis Slngi'iiobu Ukun.a tor
mer Japanese premier

IF THEY WOV'T WOHK
T RKI'AIR THKM

Sntlntirtloii Curanlftil
Ciclhes Carp'.t Swsaur;

Wishing Machines, Vacuum Cleans;;

E. G. FORD CO.
i5i n. eih st. riiiin.. r.

- IF YOU LOVE

FLOWERS
ou will not only lie intoi-i'.te- d

in our great variety
of Flowers, but the

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shop
112 S. 12th St.

fhls f-- . .Jr Fdtf-f- i

IE Ibmc nf On tctanr ind

p Importance in Oak Hall's
1 Replacement Sale

f These prices jjive you selection
IS from an offer of suits guaranteed by

Ii Wanamaker & Brown, the values of g
gi wnicn nave not neen uupncateu untii
Il this sale) since 1914.

I $33.50

Pallbearers

POLES

Wringers.

for men's and ynun men's suit.s in finest
worsteds of $.'" cjuulity. Several hun-

dred to select from.

for winter tweeds and cassimeres, both
men's and oun,' men's regular $.10

qualities; all-woo- l.

for Sl.'i to Slid worsted suits,
sizes for stout men included,
with winter serges among
them. An exceptional oppor
tunity ol which many men and

(Iyoung
advantage.

mer are taking full

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth Street for Sixty Years

nsi

Deaths of a Day

J. P. HALE JENKINS DEAD

Well-Know- n Lawyer and Past Grand,
Master of Odd Fellows

Xnrrlstoun, Pa., Jan. 111..!. P.I
Hale Jenkins died suddenly of apoplexy
shortly after midnight nt his hoiiie,
."OH Swede street, He wns seventy I

yeais of age, nnd was u member of
Montgomery county bar for forty-seve- n

years. He Is survived by a widow
and two daughters.

He was past grand muster of the
Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania nnd a
member of Valley Forge Pail; Com- -

mission.

S. G. William Barnard
S. O William Harnard. assistant sec '

rotary of the New Jersey Stale Hoard
of Assessors for the Tast twenty-th- e

years and chnlrtnan of the xwiter works
committee of Olouoostor City Council,
died yesterday nt his home. JiUS" Mon-

mouth street Olouoostor. nfter a
week's Illness.

Harnard was sixty-nin- e years the news of the As
and brother former

Charles Harnnrd, of Collingswood. He
was bom In Gloucester. After
as nu nliloial of the Gloucester Manu-
facturing Co. for twenty years he was
elected member of the house of As- -

sotnbly from Camden county and served
one term. served seven terms lu
City Council for a total of twenty one
voa'rs i.nd wns president of that body
three times, also served as city
clerk and clerk of the water works and
as member the Hoard of Health.

lie was past member of Cloud
Lodge. No. 101. F. and A. M. : mem-

ber of Camden Lodge of F.lks and prest.
dent of the Iniproxenient Hulhling nnd
Loan Association for the Inst twenty
eats.

He is snricd by wife, two daugli
teis and four sons. Tho funeral will be
londucted by Masons ou Friday after-
noon. Interment will he In Cedai
Grove Cemetery. Gloucester.

John E. Stiles
John 1'. Stiles, senior menibei of tin

undertaking firm of John I). Stiles &

Son. ilieil at his uome. 1417 Fust
averiie, Monday of lienit dis-ens- e

He was seventy-thre- e yenrs old,
Mr Stiles was wtenin of the Civil
War and a member of Captain Walter
S. Newhall Post. No. 7. Grand Army of
the Itopuhllc

The funoiiil will take place Saluidax
afternoon from the home. Interment
will be In Mount Moriah Oemaory.

Frank A. Hoppe
Frank A. Hoppe. captain of Ooinpnnv

1. Second Uegiinoiit, Pennsjlvanla Nn-

tionnl Guard, and a veteran of the
Spanish American nnd the world wars,
will lie burled tomorrow with military
honors from his home, 1017 West Sum-eis-

street. Captain Hoppe, who in
ihil life was a manufacturer, at L'ltlt
North Fightli street, died Sunday, fol

Furriers

lowing a stroke of parajyfcls. He was
tlfty-on- e years old.

The funeral will he held at 1! o'clock
tomorrow nftprnoon, Hervlecs will bo
londucted by the Hew David 8. Olnrlt.
Interment will be at Greeninoutit Ceme-
tery.

C.iplnln tloppe was widely known In
fraternal circles and was a prominent
Allison, tie k survived byhl9 widow,
who was Miss Mary A. Hell before their
mnrri.iKc, and n son.

CORRESPONDENTS ELECT

E. J. Hart, Scranton, Heads Assem
bly News Gatherers

Harrlsbiirg, .Ian. 111. Kdward J
Hart, Hcrnnton coiiespondent nt the
Kvi:mmi Pchmci Li:iioi:ii. was elected
without opposition yesterduy to the
office of president of the Pennsylvania
legislative Coriespoiidents' Associa-

tion.
Mr. Hint succeed!' .John H. Hall, of

tPttshurgh. The association, which is
oiiinnsed of newspapermen actively

Mr ruvvriiifr Oeneral
old a of Mayorl

sprvinn

a

He

lie

a of
a

j
a

a

ff&Ahnnt fiOr n v wiiie;.w. w .., .. h

WIRE YOUR
HOME ON

10 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

FIXTURES INCLUDED

Correct Illumination
I'lnns unit rsllninlrs for

Shop, Store, Office
limy lie In-t-l without Inriirrlnt

cost or nMlRntlun
Monthly Payments

ir ilpslrrd

khaen Crosby
fy kt.CCTR.IC COMPANY

110 N. ELEVENTH ST. P

. 4SRn. 4HH1. 4S8J. ItOfO to A It if
- ,III I I J JTiTTl

M Writer
IS AVAILABLE

OPEN FOR PART TIME
Crn for P"rt "mo "rvlc. Thor-cuRh-

exrrlnceil In al
wrlUnst tl'tall Dcuirtliirnt Hlnr.
Wtinlrmile and SrxcUlly Adverllstnr.
Will HH'liit liuiy AKtuuy uid ot
rrl tlnm bails.
Box B 939, LedKcr Ofllcc

iWl Qr SjkrtftlS llSiflffZ nUMiir
Milliners

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Continuing Tomorrow
Manufacturers'

Cancellation Sale

i
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jmMvyr
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. lias been In continuous ex-- 1 Snatch Woman's. Body From Fife Saturday, from buljur burul !,.. IT
since ISO.',. The new president. , ,,. ,, ,.,, ,.. c

. "Jf 'te.-- . Ml Clertrmi; ,. "'
huge provdc a safe ""'.' ,'.'. V ,"l-V,.,- ,' '.'"yviilc, wnHdeUrnri

for ex 'President T.lft, ts Ho.i hv tie ghbors prevei. .1 the lire. collii was carried 11 ' b'
there ui .xirs. Adeline who uieiii winnow jus.t uciorcIs no miestlon about bar- - body the llainus reaei ,?

mony under his leadership.
Thomas K. Wllllnms, one of the

Harrlsbiirg correspondents of tho Kve-NIN-

I'imiuc LrooKii. was elected vice
president. A. lloyil Hamilton, of Har-
rlsbiirg, was secretary for
the eighth term. Charles G. MllVr.
Hurrlsburg, wn elected trensurei, and
William H. Douglns, Harrlsbiirg,
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Home-Mad- e

Wills
Writing n will is a busi-

ness. A home-mad- e will
often lends to expensive
litigation and unhappi-nes- s

for the heirs.
To avoid trouble, hax'O

your will drawn by your
nttorney nnd name this
Trust Company as execu-
tor nnd trustoe.

(C1ENTDMJL

qrrargT &

Market and fourth Sts.
a PHILADELPHIA a

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,450,000.00

P.
r-- " m

"The Guarantee la
Bank for Me."

M

Day

Penn

1126-11-28 Chestnut Strut

Women's Mercerized Lisle
Stockings

Special at 65c a pair;
3 pairs for $1.85

Stockings sturdy service! Full fashioned;
points of hardest wear. We have not been

able offer Lisle Stockings of this grade at so low a price
for the past three years. only; regular sizes.

Women's All-sil- k Stockings jQ A A
worth up to $4.50 a pair for ( P-2.v-

A clearing-u- p of small lots from our own stocks;
pure silk; some drop-stitch- ,- lace, clocks and fancy effects
included. First choice will be best choice, of course, as
sizes are broken, although all sizes arc included in the
group.

Men's Silk Socks at About
Half the Former Price

Special purchase of 50 dozen; all-sil- k; full fashioned;
colors and fancy effects; sizes 9J4 to 1 1 Jj. Won-

derful values $1.00 a pair.
Ik jm V - "- J

--rtTSr Miv, ieB i TiWr r V.ihgoRJfc - JiPWL-- rrrrfc'tiJtr

the

fc

.

($1.00

e Miser
unes nis Kjovd

early Philadclphians hid their money in "safe places,
only to find it gone when they went to recover it.

them there was excuse, as in those days of

long ago the advantages of banking were not so widely known or so
easily, obtainable as they are today.

To keep large sums of money in the home or office is unsafe
failure to profit by the interest which that money would earn ii

unwise.
Open an interest-bearin- g checking account with us.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

5 CHESTNUT STREET, 9 SOUTH 52D STREET

n--

Life Insurance

to

at

Oi'..irit ?NivViVrtisiw.' I'Tass?

Does Life Insurance
Carry You?

Nobody carries Life Insurance. It can't be carried. Life
Insurance burdens no one.

Every man feels that the future his family is actually a
load on his mind and heart, a load that cripples his effi-

ciency; that makes him reckless in expenditures, because
he can not meet the problem of his family's future welfare,
or makes him miserly and unhappy for the same reason.
Life Insurance assumes this load, and relieves him of his
burden. It starts him out every day care-fre- e regarding
future obligations, or in case of serious illness or sudden
death.

Life Insurance Develops
iystematic Saving

If your Life Insurance does not carry you, call the fust
Life Insurance agent you think and him you want
quick relief from uncertainty to insurance.
Have Life Insurance carry you and your family safely,
smoothly to financial security.

Philadelphia Thrift Committee
Mutual, Fidelity, Pluladelplih

and Cirtird Life Inturunce Com
panics have contributed tltii apnee.
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